PLANTS ALONG TRAILS
LEGEND
Habitat

Fd = dry forest
Fm = moist forest
Fo = open forest/forest edge
S = shore
D = disturbed
R = rocky outcrop
G = grassland/wasteland
V = variable
Month = month of flowering
Color
Bl = blue Br = brown G = green L = lavender O = orange Pi = pink
Pu = purple R = red V = violet W = white Y = yellow
Bold type = native species
TRAIL ROUTES where listed plants were found.
YH = Young Hill (English Camp). Start at West Valley Rd. trailhead, to grassland at peak.
AC = American Camp. Start at Visitor Center. East on main trail, right on loop trail, south
past Grandma’s Cove to point, return to east-bound trail along top of bluffs, north
up to Redoubt, west to Visitor Center.
MF = Mount Finlayson. Start at parking lot for Jakle’s Lagoon. Trail parallels Cattle Point
Road, then climbs to peak. Return on same trail OR turn north from peak on trail to
Jakle’s Lagoon.
JL = Jakle’s Lagoon. Start at Jakle’s Lagoon parking lot. Follow old logging roads to lagoon.
Return on logging roads. OR continue east 0.3 mile to trail on right leading uphill to
peak. Return by either MF or JL trail.
LK = Lime Kiln Point. Start at parking lot. SW to observation point, north along shore to
lighthouse, join trail to kiln, continue on Land Bank land, uphill on wagon road to top,
right around open field, right into forest to parking lot.
Please note:
The habitat(s) listed for a species is(are) where it is most commonly found, but it may occur
in other habitats as well.
The time of flowering may vary with elevation, weather, and growing conditions.
Common names for plants may vary in plant guides.
These plant lists are a work in progress. Additions, corrections, and comments are
welcome. Contact: Louisa Nishitani, louisan@rockisland.com.
or Ann Jarrell, anndon66@hotmail.com.
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